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Old .newspapers for sale at this
office for 20 cents perghundrod.
Those candidates who want good

luci in the first ^primary and bet¬
ter luck in the second primary
should have their tie kets printed
at the ADVERISER joh office.

J am a candidato for the House
of Representatives. Iwill ab:de the
result of the primary and support
all thc noa^.inees of the partv.

J. W. DEVOI.F

I take this means of informing
my patrous and tho public that I
will be in my office ebout August
loth. GEO. F. MIMS, Optician.
WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from

Edgefield county at once to prepare
for portions in the government
service-railway mail clerks, let¬
ter carriers, custom house and de¬
partment clerks, etc. Apply to

Inter-State Corres. Inst., Cedar
Rapids, Ia.
For the next ten days we will

make a further cut in order to
clc8( out the remainder of summer
wa6h goods before our fall stock
begius to arrive, which will be in
a short time. The goods must go
regardless of cost. Now is the time
to get the greatest bargains of the
season.

Your for bargains.
J. W. PEAK

Plant Buist's turnip seed once
and yon will always plant them.
They are the best on the market.
A freah Bupply at

G. L. PENN & SON
FOR RENT-The home of the

late Dr. J. W. Hill, on Main street
two blocks from the public square.
For price, terms, etc., apply to-

J H. CANTELOU.

Any and every tuiug in spring
and summer goods can he found at
the New York Racket store. For
the next 30 days all of these good
are on the bargarn counter. Call
early and ask for what you want.
Our prices for this special sale will
make you wonder how they can be
made for so little money.

J. W. Peak.

We are going out of the
Sewing Machine business and will
close out five Standard sewing ma¬
chines ai invoice cost for cash.
When we aay cost we mean it. If
you need a machine you cannot
afford to miss this opportunity.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We are headquarters for paints,
oils, putty, glass, etc., and prices
are right. W. E. LYNCH & Co.

For sale: Two or three first clasa
milch cows at reasonable prices.

E. J. Nor. is

We carry a full line of o^vb
brushes, hair brush*'', nail brush¬
es, dressing combs, Jine combs, etc.

W. E. LYNCE VJ Co.

I will be absent from my. office
from August 1st to August 16th.

E. C. SMITH, Dentist.
Trv Lynch's One Night Liver

Regulator. Every box guaranteed.
W. E. LYNCH & Co.

We wish to inform our patrons
and the puplic that we have just
received, direct from Buist's seed
farm, turnip seed in all the vari¬
eties, such as Red or Purple Top,
Flat Dutch, Yellow Aberdeen, Gol¬
den Ball, Seven Top and Buist's
Improved Rutabaga.

G L. PENN & SON.
A carload of Rock Hill end Car¬

olina high grade buggies that are

right up-to-date, which we are sell¬
ing at a low price. Also a dozen
other kinds for cash or on easy
terms. RAM EY & JONES.
EYE GLASSES accurately fitt

ed and guaranteed, for all defects
of eyes. GEO. F. MIMS, Optician.
Can you use a nice 100-piece

china dinner set ? We will sell
you one for less than you can buy
it elsewhere. A beautiful line of
\ lass ware just received also.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Hot weather is now here. How

about a refrigerator ? You can't
keep cool without one. Can we
not. sell you one ?

RAMSAY & JONES.

Quite a novel line of swinging
lamps just received. Your Louse
will be brighter if you will hang
one of these lamps in it.

RAMSEY & JONES.
The season is L OW on for matting

and laniolum. We have them in
many beautiful patterns.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Oak bed room aud walnut mar¬
ble top en i le 8. Wardrobes with
French glass doors to match. Iron
beds and springs to fit. Chairs and
tables to fix your rooms up-to-date
if you waut them.

RAMSEY & JONES.
We havo the only First-Ciass

Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous ba-bors alwp *< on
band to serve you. Fresh Lowels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and clippers in flrst-cla&s con¬
dition. Come to us for your shar¬
ing, shampooing and hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Next door to post-office.
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The priroarv election on Tues¬

day, 26th.
The Edgefield Baptist assucia-

ati.ou convenes at Rehoboth ou

Sept°moer 10th.

Rev. A. J. Reamy, waa entertain¬
ed on Suiiday last at the hospita-
blehome of Mr .B. B. Jones.

Next in imp >rtance to the elec¬
tion of 1376 is that to be held in
our town on Saturday next,

Kemember the meeting of the
Business League which will be
held in the court house Thursday
afternoon.

Attend the speaking in the court
house Friday. The new county is¬
sue among others will be full)
discussed.

Mrs. Kate Cheat barn andL. W.
Cheathara are in Atlanta visiting
the sister of the former, Mrs Tre-
zevant.

Mrs. W. S. Mobley and children,
of Jobnstou, are visiting Mrs. W.
B. Cogburn.
Mrs. Jas. E. Hart and her two

little sons havo returned from
Johnston, where they have been
visitiug relatives for several weeks.

Mr Gadsden Morrall, oldest eon

ofMrs Sallie MorralI,who resides in
Charleston, is on a visit to his
mother and fcisters.

Miss Curran Hartley and her
aut.t, Mrs Eugene Bates are spenc-
ing some time at Heudersonville
and Brevard, N. C.

M ¡BB Ina Weiss Hartley, a beau¬
tiful blond, of Batesburg, is visi¬
ting hercou8Ín,Miss ZenaTimmer-
man.

Mr. J. W. Hardy and family, of
Johnston spent Sunday in our

town ou a visit to Mr. and A? rs. J.
S. Smith.
We have just received the pre¬

mium list of the State fair to be
held Oct. 28th-31. Efforts will
bo made to eclipse all previous
state fair records.

Mr. W. H. Yeldell will move his
family to Greenwood. He has ac¬

cepted a position with the Far¬
mer's Oil mill-Greenwood Journal.

Every citizen who has at heart
the interest of Edgefield along
moral, material and educHtionul
lines should vote "yes" on Satur¬
day so we can pile up au over¬

whelming majority for the school.

After spending several days in
Parksville, her former home. Mrs.
C. A. Brunsen returned on Friday
last accompanied by Mit s Emmie
Brunson who is visiting relatives in
Edgefield.
Mr. S. T. Williams of Pleasant

Lane, one of the most successful
plai»ter6of the county, holding one

crop of cotton till auother is made,
b..s goue to Hot Springs, N. C.
to spend several weeks.

Mrs. 0. Sheppard, Jr.,- who has
beeu spending some time with her
parents at Johnston, left on Thurs¬
day last to joiu Mr. Sheppard at
Egan, Ga., where they will make
their future home.

That gallant old veteran, Col.
U. R. Brooks who has friends not
only in Edgeiield but every where,
came over f -om ' Columbia for
severa1 dayB last week look¬
ing af^er his fajm:ng interest near
here.
A meetingjone that may be call¬

ed a campaign meeting,for the to.vn
of Edgefield -will be held ia the
court nouse on Friday moruit gat
which every candidate will be ex¬

pected to speak. Let every body
attend this meeting.-
The conference of the Bap.'ist

church on Sunday morning lase
elected the following gentlemen as

delegates to the Edgefield associa¬
tion which couveuos at Rehoboth
on Sept. 10th. 0. Sheppard, D. B.
Hollingsworth, J. L. Mims, W. B.
Cogburn, Dr. M. Timmor.s, A. S.
Tompkins.
The crops in the western portion

of the county are unusually fiue.
We have seeu them from the South
ern railway on the oast to the C.
& W. C. on the west and while
they are not poor in any section
those around Antioch, Red Hil?.
Berea, Cleora,Reboboth and Parks
ville could be reported almost at
100.

Miss Margeret Bunch, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Bunch and
a niece of Col. J. H. T;llman,is
to be married on tomorrow to Mr.
George Cofield. Both are residents
of Soartanburg. If. will be remem¬
bered that Miss Bunch attended
the S. C. C. I. several seesious.

The following taken from the
Green ville/"News shows that Miss.
Curran Hartley, is considered a

paragon of beauty abroad as well
as at home "Photographer J. C.
Fitzgerald has on exhibition some
of the finett pictures ever exhibi-
iu the city. One isa largepicture
of Miss Curran Hartley in water
color which is well night perfect"
Miss Louise McLeese has return¬

ed to Greenwood, after spending
several weeks visit to her aunt,
Mrs. Ida Sheppard.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will make a final settlement
on the estate of W.N. Burnett deceas¬
ed, in the Office of Judge of Probate
at Edgefield court house, South Garo.
lina, on Saturday the 6th day of Sep¬
tember, 1902, and at the same time ap¬plication will be made for a final dis¬
charge as-Administrator of said Estate
All person 1 aving dims aganist said
es tate are hereby notified to presentthem, duty attested on or before said
date.

J. P. BURNETT,
ydministrator.

0*A
Makes the food more d<

ROYAL BAKINO PO

Mr W. H. Turner, accompanied
by Mrs Turner, leaves to-day for
the maufacíuriu2 centres of the
north and east to purchase all nf
the latest and newest things in
wearing apparel for the patrons of
Corner siorn. Mr. Turner will be
in New York about a week.

After Sept. 1st the many patrons
of the popular firm of G.L. Penn&
son will miss Jimmie Byrd who
during his several years stay in
Edgefield bas made hundreds of
friends for himself and his
employes. Jimmie has resigned to
attend the dental college in Atlan¬
ta, where he will go about Oct 1st.

Judge Campbell, who runs a

fancy and green grocery store in
the ADVERTISER building, re¬
ceived a crate of Florida grown
cabbage whish contained some
that weighed twelve pounds. They
must have been of the drum-head
variety for they were as ]argo as a
drum's head. Why canuot such
cabbage be grown in this county?

Dr. Ernest C. Smith, after rus¬

ticating for two weeks at his
home and on his farms near Wil-
liston, has returned to his office
looking more stalwart and robust
thau evor. Dr. Smith can in futura
be found in the beautiful dental
offices in the Parker building. He
is now one of the ADVERTISER'S
nearest neighbors.

After a delightful wedding jour¬
ney of two weeks in the mountains
and visiting relatives ic Spartan-!
burg Mr. and Mrs. George F.MiraB
returned to Edgefield on Friday
raining last. A happier couple
bas never launched upon the mat¬
rimonial sea. May their joysever
outweigh their Borrows and their
crowns outnumber their crosses.

The Protracted Meetings,
The meeting which wa s conduct¬

ed last week at Stevens creek
church by Revs. A. J. Reamy and
L. B. White was a great success.
Besides reviving the membership
23 were received for baptism. Rev.
Mr. Reamy is greatly bel'-ved by
the good people of this church aDd
it [seems to have been a special
dispensation of providence that
he was sent among them.

Rev. George W Davis is holding
the annual protracted meeting at
McKendree this week. May his
labor bo as seed sown iu good
ground that wiil bring forth much
fruit.

Rev. A. J. R^amy preached iu
our Baptii* church 5*uuday morn¬

ing and evening last and begin¬
ning with Sunday next will con¬
duct a revival service which will
last several days.

Rev. L. B. White, the pastor of
Horn's creek church, assisted by
Rev. A. J. Reamy, is conducting a

protracted meeting this week at
that hibtoric old church.
We are too prone to view our

neighbor'siaults through a mag¬
nifying glass.

JUST LOOK AT HER,
Whence eame that sprightly

step, faultiest? ekiu, rosy complet¬
ion, smiling face. She looks], boks
good,feels good, Here's her Beeret.
She uses Dr. King's New Life Pills.
ReBult,-all orgaus active, di&es-
t ion good, no headaches, no chance
for the "blues". Try them yourself,
at G. L. PENN & son drug store.

'lhe Yorkvill* Enquirer made
the following reference to Mr. J.
T. Gantt and his candidacy for
secretary of stale:
Mr. J. TGautt who as assistant,

has virtually beeu secretary of
state duri og the past four years,
seeks election to this important
office.
As to the qualifications or claims
of the other candidates The En¬
quirer knows little : but it is a fact
thai the people of the state are tin¬
der much obligation to Mr. Gantt
for much valuable information
about the office they have gotten
through the newspapers during the
past four years. Mr. Gantt baß
done a great des! of work that he
was not required to do, and made
common with the general public,
much important information that
was previously held principally by
the lawyers. If he fehould be
eltcted and prove as efficient in
the position of principal as he has
been in the position of first assist¬
ant, the people will have no cause
to complain.

Enginesand Boilers,
BI)0 0!|S
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Uotron, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits..

Building, Ti ¡dge, F acte ry, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, SUI
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing. Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
ßk\^ Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

BAKING
POWDER

PURE
Vicious and wholesome
WPM 00.. KEW YORK.

TJ. X. GUNTER.

Augusta Chronicle
BATESBUKG, S. C. Aug. 9-Twenty

odd years «go upon the rostrum of
the BATKSBUKG High school, with
United States flag floating above
bis head, stood a boy of tender
yea rs who delivered one of the
most patriotic and remarkable
fourth of July orations ever heard
in^this country.
That oration was delivered by'

Hon. U. X. Guuter, the leading
candidate for attorney general for
South Carolina. After graduating
with highest honors that tbe South
Carolina college could confur, Mr.
«?runter commenced the praotice
of law at Spartsnburg, S. C. The
result wt.B that hundreds of tbe
citizens of the state became his
clients and his office became head¬
quarters for safe and honest ad¬
vice on questions of law.

KE IS CONFIDENT
Our state campaign is drawing1

to a close, and of course the candi¬
dates are all on the anxious seat.

It is however, the generally ac¬

cepted fact that Hon. U.X. Gun¬
ter will be elected attorny general,
by a large majority. For four years
he has been assistant attorney gen¬
eral, and has done his state valua¬
ble service. During Mr. Gunter's]
term of office his office has been
burdened with a great deal of liti¬
gation, and in nearly every case
that he has carried to the supreme
court on a decision he has rende¬
red has been sustained.

FIGURING IT OUT.
Mr Gunter saved to thc public

schools of South Carolina a la* gt
sum of money that had been squan
dered by trustees in buying worth¬
less charts at exorbitant prices,
and this has; gaiaed him
the enthusiastic support of every
school teacher and friend of educa¬
tion. But the crowniug light of
Mr. Gunter has been his successful
warfare waged against trusts,head-
ed by the Virginia-Carolina Chem¬
ical Co., and the decisions of Judgo
Simouton recently rendered clinch
es the victory for our farmers. It is|
now coucoeded that South Caro¬
lina has solved the problem of suc¬
cessfully combating the oppressive
and iniquitous trust system, and
to our brainy youug assistant at¬
torney general is largely due the
praise.
Mr% Gunter is a young gentle-|

mau of high legal attainments and
both his moral and private charac¬
ter are beyond reproach.

1 Know of no young man in the
south who has a brighter future
¡íh^ad.
H ia very frank, affable and

genia1 manner makes a strong and
enduring frieud of every acquain¬
tance aud whenever Mr. Guuter
appears upon the public rostrum
h is presence is greeted and ap¬
plauded.
Hon. U. X. Gunter is absolutely

incorruptible and under any and
all circumstances has faithfully
and fearlessly discharged his every
duty.
That Mr. Ganter will be our next

attorney general is a conceded
fact. The middle aud lower coun-l
ties of the state are practically
solid for him, while in the Pied¬
mont belt, his adopted home, the
voters are wildly enthusiastic in
their support.

Spartanburg, with ita 8,000Democratic voters will give Mr.
Gunter the largest majority ever
received by any candidate, while
Greenville, Oconee, Pickens, An¬
derson, Laurens, Union, Cherokee
ard York will closely follow suit.
Those counties contain half the

voters of the state, andas the- are
all Mr. Gunter's stronghold it can
readily be seen that the election of
Hon. U. X. Gunter is. a forgoneconclusion.

J. EDWARDS.
Advertised Letter».

List of letters remaining in th« PostOffice at Edçefield C. H., July 18th1902: i

em
O K'rkler, Henry wn,iam>ST, Crrten. Ellen Pearn an. JannieBoyce. Mattie Watsoe, J W T, HowardFlarch Talory, Adaline Brown.

When asking for letters on this list
say "advertised."

W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

The Best Prescriptions for MalaraCInMr- and Fever is a bottleof GROVES
TASI -.ss CHILL TOXIC. It is simply

quinine in a tasteless form
'0 pay. Price 50c

FAT
TOO FAT
PEOPLE

RerJnce Your Weignt
wim

"REDUCTO."
Reduce your fat and bê"rëtined. Refine vour fat andbe reduced. "Keducto"
is a perfectly harmless veg¬etable compound endorsed
by thousands of Physiciansand People who have tried
it.
We send you the Formula

and you make "Reducto" at
tlome 'f you desire, youknow full weHl

the ingredients
and therefore
need have no
fear of evil ef¬
fects. Send $1.00
for receipt or tic
for sample treat-
merl andinstruc
tions.everythinjr
mailed in plain
envelope.

Address :

Ginseng Chemical Co.
3701 BjcrrcRSON AVE

ST LOUIS MO

ANNOUNCEMENTS :

$5.00 CASH IN AD\ ANCE.

Congress
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the
second congressional district, sub¬
ject to the result of the primary
elfctiou and hereby pledge myeelf
to abide by and support the nom¬
inees at said election, and to sup¬
port the platform and principles of
the democratic party.

G. W. CROFT.
To the Democrats of Edgefield Coim'y :

I am a candidate for Congress from
the 2nd district and will abide the re¬
sult of the primary. While lam op¬
posed to imperialism, 1 am in favor of
treu. .L s allowing us to shore our goot's
on ..bi ral terms in every market of the
world. I favor" practical, tangible re¬
sults. Trusts should be throttled, but
corporations doing a legitimate busi¬
ness should be encouraged and pro¬
tected. Bural Del i vea j iou te?, in suf¬
ficient number to supply mail to every
family every day, should be establish¬
ed. I favor turning loose all the mon¬
ey down here that can possibly be
secured. The rights and conveniences
of the people should receive para¬
mount attention. What I am today is
due largely to your support and help,
for which I feel grateful to yoi', and I
refer you to the record which will
show for itself whether 1 have been
true to you and whether I have pro¬
tected and promoted your interest.

I will thank you for your support
in the ensuing Democratic primary.

J. WM. THURMOND.

To the Democratic vot?rs of Edge-
field county :
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate, in the ensuing primary,
for congress from the second dis¬
trict and solicit your support. I
entertain the expectation of ad¬
dressing you upon the issues of
the day whenever proper occasions

present themselves, and in the
meantime hope that my "character
and general fitness may receive
your attention. I shall be subject
at all limes to the regulations pre¬
scribed for the primary, and sub¬
scribe to such pledge as the wis¬
dom of the S'ate democratic party
may formulate. Respectfully,

G. DUNCAN BELLINGER.

Auditor
I respectiully announce myself

as a candidate for the office of Au¬
ditor of Edgefield County. I will
abide the results oí the primary
election and support the nominees
of the party.

H. W. DOBEY.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Auditor; and
do hereby pledge myself to abide
the reBults of the primary election
and to support the nominees of
the democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.

Trearurer
I am a candidate for .County Treas¬

urer. I will support the nominees of
the pa>*ty and abide the results of the
democratic primary

CM. WlLLTAMS.
I i. rppctfully announce myself as a

candidate for the office of County
Treasurer WW abid<; by the results
»f the democratic nrimary and sup¬
port the cominees of the same. I say,
as 1 have said before,! hope my friends
will remember me in this election. If
not I witt love them just the same.

J. TRAPP MCMANUS.

House of Representatives
I am a candidate for the House of

Representatives. 1 will abide the re¬
sults of the primary elections and sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party.

P. B. MAYSON.

I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for re-election to
the House of Representatives, and
pledge myself to abide the result
and support tho nominees of the
democ^tic primary.

THOS. H. RAINSFORD.
I respectfully beg leave to an¬

nounce myself as a candidate for
the House of Representatives, sub¬
ject the rules of the Democratic
primary, hereby pledging myself
to abide the result of the party.

M. P. WELLS.

The friends of Mr. W. A. D.
Blackwell and of the public inter¬
ests of the county desire to nomi¬
nate him for Sub-County Commis¬
sioner, as a good, careful business
man in whose hands the county af¬
fairs would be wisely and honestly
managed. Mr. Blackwell has the
confidence and esteem of h i s

neighbors, and has been solicited
to run for this position and we ask
for his support by the public who
pledge him to abide by the rules of
the Democratic party and to sup¬
port the nominees of the party.

MANY FRIENDS.
The many friends of Hon. W.

R. Parks desire to present his
name to be voted upon at the
coming primary for a seat iu the
Legislature. We beleive the inte¬
rest of the County should be put
into the hands of able and conser¬
vative business men, when these
can be secured. Not only is Mr
Parks able aud successful, but he
is conservative, and the public in¬
terests can be safely put in his care,
with the assurance that they will
be economically and wisely direc¬
ted. We pledge him to abide by the
rul »9 of the Democratic primary
and to support the nominees of
the party. MANY FRIENDS.

Superintendent of Education
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for Supertntendent of Edu¬
cation for Edgefield county, subject to
the rules and regulations of the demo¬
cratic primary.

WM. A. BYRD.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to tho of¬
fice of County Superintendent of
Education for.--Edgefield countyand agreeJkeTabide

'

the result of
the prindary election and supportthe nonjinees of the democratic
party. Respectfully,

A. R. NICHOLSON.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
$2.50 CASH IN ADVANCE.

Magistrate
I respectfully ai.bounce myself

as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Magistrate of the first
judicial district of Edgefield coun¬
ty. I shall be grateful for the sup¬
port of my friends and fellow-cit¬
izens. I pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and will support all the nom¬
inees of the same.

N. L. BRUNSON.
I respectfully announce myself np
candidate for election as Magis¬
trate ot the first judicial district of
this county, and pledge myself to
abide the rules and support the
nominees of the Democratic pri¬
mary. If elected, I shall endeavor
to discharge the duties of the office
in an intelligent, conscientious,
impartial manner, and hope to
merit the approval of all good
citizens as well as of the friends,
who desire'1 mo to stand for the
office. D. T. GRICE.

I herebv announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Magis¬
trate of the sixth judicial district
of thiscouuty. I pledge myself to
abide by the rules of the democrat¬
ic party and will support the nom¬
inees of the same.

L. G. BELL.

Supervisor of Registration
I hereby announce to the voters

of Edgefield county that I am a
candidate for re-election to the of¬
fice of Supervisor of Registration
and will abide the result of the
primary and support the nominees
of the same. Thanking you for
favors of the past, I shall try to
merit your continued favor and
confidence. JNO. 0. HERIN.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Registration for Edgefield
county and pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary and sup¬
port the nominees of the Democrat¬
ic party. JA*. A. HOLLAND.

I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Sub-County Commis¬
sioner for Edgefield county and do
heteby pledge myself ;o abide the
result of the primary and support
the nominees of the Democratic
party. A. G. WILLIAMS.

Probate Jndge
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
office of Judge of Probate of Edge-
field county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the democratic
primary election and support the
nominees of the party.

J. D. ALLEN.

Supervisor
I respectfully announcb myself

asa candidate for thé office of Su¬
pervisor. I rviil abide by the re¬

sults ot tbe democratic primary
and support the nominees of tbi.
party. D. D. PADGETT.

I am a candidate for office o

Supervisor of Edgefield County
subject to the action of the Demo¬
cratic primary of August 26th. I
will be very thankful for any and
all support given me, and, if elect
ed, will discharge '.he duties of the
office with au eye single to the
good of the county and the people.

R. A. COCHRAN.

Wheel.
FOR SALE-A Columbia chain-

less bicycle in fine running order.
Has automatic brake and the tires
are in good condition. Reason for
selling: EdgefiVld is so densely
populate i that there is not room

enough for wheels on the sidewalks
of the metropolitan city. Apply at
ADVERTISER office.

A. F. PERKINS.

mmAN ÜNIVEESITY,
GREENVILLE, S- C

Will begin next session on

Wednesday, September 17, 1902.
Location convenient and healthful.
Courses of study elective or lead¬
ing to B. A. and M. . A. degrees.

A Postal Card

Will bi lng a NEW DOMES¬
TIC sewing machine io yonr
home for inspection. The
NEW DOMESTIC was awarded
the gold medal, the highest
award given at the Pan-
American exposition. When
you see and know what this
machine is you will have no

other. Call on or write to
J. E. ROGERS,

Trenton, S. C.

Wofford College,
H N SNYDER j M A. PRES.

Full College Coures, Favorable
surroundings. The best influeuces.

Necessary expenses from $160 to
$172 for the year. For caialogue or
other information, apply to

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary

Wofford © College,
Fitting School,

SPARTANBURG, - - S.C.
Elogaut new building. Careful

attention to individual student.
Board and tuition for year,$110.
All information given by

A. M. DuPRE,
Head Master.
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I THE FARMERS BANK ¡
I OF EDGEFIELD, S- C. j
. STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
E THE LAR I ! STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY =

I Faiduv Capital.$ r>8'0°0-0° I
I Surplus andi Undividedrofi. 10,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 j
I Protection to Depositors.$131,000.00 |
5 We invite attention of those desiring a sa e depository for their money to the above =

I fae's. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. |
S , Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trastee, guard.an^ s

- administrator and executor, and to accept acd execute trusts generally.
= A. E. PADGETT, President l\ P. RAINSFORD, Vice-Pres. fi
= J. L.CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. DARLING, Asst.-Cashier Sj
iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimnmiiiT
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WHITE - 8TONE
LIM SPRINGS AND HOTEL White Stone, S. C,
Eight miles fi om Spartan burg, South Carolina, the newest and
BEST OIT SUMMED RESORTS
The Whitestone Lrthia Water is now justly famous. The sprihgs

are within a few steps of the hotel and localed beautifully by na¬
ture, The HOTEL is brand new in construction, magnificent in
equipment, elhgant in appearance Electric lights and water works
Excellent culinary department, finely furnished rooms, Specially
engaged orchestra for the entertainment of guests, Delightful
shades and pleasant walks. The railroad station is Rich Hill, S C,-
and the hotel is reached in a ten minutes ride. For rates or other
information Address: WHITE STONE LITHIASPRING.

H.A. WEST, Manager.
aimil linne
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6« Po COBB»
Dealer in

Buggies, "Wagons, I
Furniture, %

Undertakers' Sup¬
plies, Etc. -

G. P. COBB,
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JOHNSTON, S. C

EfCSMITH
DENTIST^

1
PARKER BLOC j

EDGEFIELD. I
5.C. . i

1 TEETHEXTMCTEffWHOUT PAIN~ \
14 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE- \

TheCORNER STORE
Now announces their cut price
-Clearance - Sale« -

preparatory to leaving for tte
Eastern markets io August.
This sale covers everything
from your -

HAT TO YOUR HOSIERY
and commences on July 21st,
and ForCash Only
Reader, this means mr.cû to
the buyers. Respectfully,
M W. H. TURNER M

R. H. M I M S,
Photographer,

EXJG-EEl-¿" JD* S. C.
'

Strictly up-to-date. Have you a

photograph of each member of your
family. Uood work at low prices.

SSI

Watch this Space for
the Advertisement of

O WDOM'S
^SPOT CASH535
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-DEALER IX-

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

T. A. OWDOM,
1st door East of Advertiser Building

.zzr^rjfSLtt.w&yr'*.-^tJLJacsc^yxranry?

W- J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEADENS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
. Other Material

Wrte TTs For Pricer
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.


